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REMINGTON MODEL.11-0. 
FIELD SERVICE MANUj,J{:::''''·· 

.. :::-:..·.·. ····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::..·. 

The Remington Model 710 is a centerfire bolt action !'i~~::~ilable :: ~:~:~!~: big game 
calibers. Two sighting systems are offered, a factorv%i:ilit\@fa11ria1Jle power scope or 
Re1nington open rifle sights. (Open sight version s~~J~ b~lci{~}\}i:~~i~~~::::::: ... 

**show picture 

The Remington Model 710 owners 
o,vners 1vlanuals inay also be obtained 
Service ( 1-800-243-9700), or uuwwuu, 

(~.J.emiJJg!PJL<::omJ The 
and safe operation of the fireann. 
disassembly and repair of the Kc1111n1gL< 
manuals, parts are interchangeable 

firearm for service or return =~1ftlJil~~\~~~~·~ ~lh;t 
in the safe position before 

\\.'ith each new rifle. 

frrntic1n' of the 1najor con1ponents 
provides detailed explanation of 
Unless otherwise noted in the 
required. When handling a 

firearm is unloaded and the safety 

\vork.ing on any firearm, ensure the firearm is unloaded and the 
safety:@#lflfollilf~:l$}position.) The lvI/710 bolt assemblies are intended to be fully 
inte1;4!Wigeable, but 4\l!)n replacement of a bolt assembly or bolt head, the firearm must be 
inspi!Sf~d for proper EN~ilspace prior to firing. 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 

To remove the firing pin assembly from the bolt assembly-Ro:::~~~~~ ~~li~lug clockwise 
until the firing pin assembly releases rearward from the bolt\wi:ly. lfthebi\ijpjug is rotated 
counter-clockwise such that the firing pin head falls into th\:i~~~\,Jinn!YB\~tnp the firing 
pin head, pull the bolt assembly forward and rotate clocl,'\\iise al(¥;llli\ii@flring pin head to 
the cocking notch or further until the firing pin assemb!f#ieases from\!i\f~Slt body. The 
firing pin assembly should not be disassembled, if any.,~ijfuw;i.nent of the firing pin assembly is 
damaged, replace the entire firing pin assembly. To Ji§l~~i@i\ilk~>le the firing pin assembly 
into the bolt body, align the firing pin head to the l~ffe'~fthe 2iit\H~ifih~!ch in the bolt body, 
depress and rotate the bolt plug until the firing pin .. heild aligns witli llfo cocking notch . 

. /???:\:-.. -. 
"""""""'" 

To remove the bolt head from the bolt body-RefuM~IHl\l'!;iL!assembly pin from the bolt 
bodv. Slide the bolt head forward from the bolt bodv. If.ffi~~dfo.!lead is replaced for any 
rea;o.n, the headspace must be inspected be(~~~#!(~~~ijhg~Wfti\il\he firearm To reassemble, 
insert the bolt head into the bolt body alignlB@j!ilffol!~mbly pin hole in the two components so 
that the ejector is located opposite oftheJw.lt hahi!l~. i~~ltJ)le bolt assembly pin so that the 
cross hole in the pin will align with the f1!\#Jl' pin w 

To remove the ejector from the bolt.~~~~-R.~~g~e tl)~:~jector retaining pin Caution: The 
ejector is under spring pressure, priofJ·~tr:~P~-~~ihg the:::f:~~~ining pin ensure the ejector is 
supported so that it does not spring oufdf\!@~l!l!~Y To reassemble, insert the ejector 
spring and ejector into the bolt head, ~)ign tlfos1~ffot~e ejector with the rtaining pin hole. 
Depress the ejector to the bolt f'!@~#il!i#~!he ej&lor retaining pin . 

. -,·.-,·.-,·.-,·.-· ·-·.-,·.-,·.-,·.-,·.-,·.-,·. 

To remove the extractor froMi~ilte bolt ~;~~&~~~move the ejector per instructions above. 
For non magnum bolt heads/!\i;!i)timall puncl!~\¥rotate the extractor clockwise until the 
extractor leg is exposed. Graspill~j~~ . .w\\hB!\\iited pliers and continue to rotate until the 
extractor releases from tl)~'~Plthead···'Td'Jli~if~emble, insert the right leg of the extractor 
below the bolt shroud anii'fo!-!@¥1\g~jpit the dimple, lightly push the left leg toward the center 
of the bolt head workil))f,'.)'he exfd8itj(!J:\!Rlhe bolt shroud. When assembled, the extractor 
daw should be the 011l~'Yl'siblt; p9rtior1"'61'.'ilie extractor when viewed from the front. The 
extractor should hol9#1ired @i§e firmly in place when pointed downward. 

::\\!!!::::::::::::::}::::::::::::::;:, .. 
For magnum boltfo;ads, use,~:.j@il~1"4 puch to drive the extractor rivet inward towards the 
center of the bolttl~\li Md rem6t'@Rotate until an extractor leg is exposed, grasp with 
pointed pliers and c8'ilffijij~#~!1'1.i11g until the extractor releases from the bolt head. To 
reassemble, in.s~)J.J\~l),,~~!di\#iJ~.\Wder the bolt shroud aligning the hole in the extractor and 
bolt shrouqfJ1\~~itii%efitild&dimple into the hole from the inside outward, support and 
peen the ri%Fii#iii!f!!l.~.putside Test spring pressure with an empty case, adjustment of 
tension force maj!Be,~i!Ju~l~ll by pressing the extractor inward to reduce pressure or pulling 
outwarq J~ l\J.\\h~1'l' p;~~fofJ' The extractor should hold the case firmly in place when pointed 
dowr1!\i@ff.''''' 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
STOCK ASSEMBLY (Before working on any firearm, ensure t!i@l\i~:111!$bnloaded and 
the safety is in the safe (S) position.) The M/710 stock assemblies arl.ilii\l.iE~~d to be fully 
interchangeable. The recoil bracket is epoxied into the sto¢)1\~µd shou!dh%!~~removed: If 
removed for any reason, prior to reassembly, the residual gl\l~!\l.\tl~k~,<;. thor6'iighly removed 
from the pocket and recoil bracket to ensure proper seatj!l;g of'li\~ !\iili~~ brnc;l(et Prior to 
assembly, Loe-tight #422 should be applied to the rec9j!~tacket ............. w. 

To remove the stock assembly-Remove the three t~k~!i~~%ii·iilil'ews using the proper Allen 
1'Tench size. Lift the barrel assembly ont of the st0¢K~sse1;;B@:'i!\:ii~ii\I stop is held in place 
by the stock and will slide out of the receiver wh~q.,the stock is rell16\i~d. To reassemble, 
insert the bolt stop into the mating hole in the re¢~!~Ji!\p\~ce the barrel assembly into the 
stock aligning the recoil bracket with the cross sloftiflli:M®!l"m .side of the barrel. Install 
and tighten the front and middle take down screws to at\Jt\l!i~illl$0-60 in-lbs. Install and 
tighte~ the rear take down screw to a torqu~gf)~;@i~i!!llP 

:::::~:::n::::::::::::::::rn:::::::::-:::::: :. ... 
To remove the recoil pad from the sto~k'~sseiµ~;;'.\t&ffi$~g the two recoil pad screws using 
a large "Phillips" style screw driver, pujfa~e rcc~itpad frqt11 the stock. To reassemble, align 
the recoil pad with the recess in the r~~fth<)§i§Sk aJ\4!ifatall the two recoil pad screws . 

. /:::::::::::::::::::::··:: ./:::::::r·· ::{::::::? 
To remove the sling swivel studs frorti tli~~!!Mt!!~~#ibly-Tnscrt a small punch through the 
cross hole in the stud and tum counterclockVifaii···m~#~assemble, tum clockwise until the stud 
mates flush with the counterbon;Mfu~~!®h ~1ig1;\~t cross hole perpendicular to the barrel. 

.·.·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·· ···.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,· . 

..::::::!:::!:r·· ···:·:::<{!:::!:::!:!::: 

To remove the latch assem~!£:(~~fil the sto~W~~ssembly-Slide a thin flat piece of steel 
between the stock and leg oftli~l~i~ij~ktjrgJfiitn the bottom side of the stock through to the 
top side. Without the us~i'if~piece oni1;%1(\~e latch spring leg "'ill catch on the stock Use 
a large diameter punch to jlu~ff.ih~J>atch. pivot pin, and spring upward and out of the stock 
To reassemble, latcifiiil~i\~#l!he stock. aligning the pivot pin with slots in the 
stock. Use a large to···sli!ifrihe pivot pin downward into the pockets molded 
into the stock. to ensure free niovetnent and proper spring retun1 

CYCLE OF o~i~'!'JQN 
The cycle of 0p~~a\;:::;;~l~ij~1ili710 follows the basic pattern of bolt action rifles. To fire the 
firearm, th~tl\~~gt~tlidS~tl'tfSystem (ISS) must be in the fire position (red dot showing), 
slide the bdk~~!l@!\lyJprward feeding a round from the magazine, fully close the bolt and 
rotate handle dowtiwaill!imilcontact is made with the receiver, align the sights or scope with 
the inten&J~~!~~(i:~k~lidtfM;afoty to fire (F) position and squeeze' the trigger To unload the 
rifle, x4Mfofjfo1%@~~µdle upward and pull the bolt assembly rearward, the fired cartridge will 
auto\h~ilcally eject lf%11\:.the receiver when the bolt reaches the bolt stop. Wl1en not in use, 
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the fireann should be stored with the bolt assembly open, the 
dot showing), and the safety in the safe position (S) 

MAU'UNCTIONS 
Cause and Correction 

Bolt fails to feed a round when closed (Bolt 
Cause: 1. Magazine not properly 
2 2. Magazine follower binds .: .... 

3. Magazine teed lips defon~¥>" 

c;orrection: 1. Ensure proper mating of lat·:::::;~:d!'.!~~1~~~~· box. 
2 
3 

Adjust width ofmaga#i~~~~~~$iilihllf&fllfovement of follower 
Adjust width ofmag'<'l:i;~~\~~~\\ps to .430 inches. 

···>·:::::::::::::::::::::. ... 

Bullet nose hits below the chamber c1i~ii~1l¥1 
Cause I. Magazine 

Correction: I. 

Bolt closes hard over ca1trid:;g~e~~~~~~~~~~·~~jJ~~~~~· Cause: !. Bolt 
2. 
3 
4. 

Correction: I. 
2. 

Reii!~0' !Jolt heli<lt t t 
Repli¢~~F\fl?r 

n1oven1ent of follovver. 

3. ..f!tJ(\lJQve ejector and ream ejector hole, or replace 

4 

Bolt fails to 
Cause: 

Replace extractor and/or bolt head 

''"'''"' 0 _ case tl'o111 receiver (Fail to extract) 
binds 
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3 

(~orrection: 

2. 
3. 

Misfires 
Cause: 1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Correction: I. 
0 
~. 

3. 

4. 

Weak extractor 

Remove ejector and ream ejector 
Replace ejector spring 

Replace 

Dainaged firing pin 
Firing pin binds 

Faulty 

Firing pin fails to cock (Follow 
Cause: l. Sear binds 

2. 
3. 

c:orrection: [. 
2 

Bolt opens hard 
Cause 1. 

2. 

3. 

Correction: 1. 

Cause stop 

complete 
insert asse1nbly complete 

pin assembly 

cartridge prin1er 

Damaged bolt stop 
Damaged stock 

bolt stop 
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Fails primers and/or bulges cartridge cases 
Cause I Oversized chamber 

2. Inconect head 
3 
4. 

Correction: 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Replace barrel assembly 
Replace bolt 

Replace "~;;;;,~;~:;,~ 
Replace a1 

Bolt binds inside of receiver 
c;ause· 1. 

2. 

3. 

Correction: 1. Clean and 
2. 
3. 

BALLOON NUMBER 
_::::::::::::.--,.' 

·'·•·•·•·••\~\\W!!,R.i.n 
B61!1'!64)'Aosembly 

A:JM\'iij!y Pin 
Head 

Spring 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
12 
13 

Ht••··························•·•••i>:i~!~: Pin 
Rail Screw (4 req'd) 

14 
15 
16 

Rail 
j@} Jffff f)~[~~~~~~' Insert Assembly 

Barrel Assembly 
Barrel Assembly 
Recoil Pad 
Latch Spring 
Latch Pivot Pin 
Magazine Latch 

v. Remington 

assembly complete 

PART NUMBER 

300404 
300403 
300330 
300338 
300489 
300367 
300342 
300493 
300495 
300441 
300401 
305400 (30-06) 
305401 (270) 
97973 
300398 
300371 
300362 
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17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

Recoil Bracket 
Stock 
Sling Swivel Stud (2 req'd) 
Rear Take Down Screw 
Magazine Box 
Middle Take Down 

Front Take Down Scr5@•··········· ti:22499 
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